
ELEVEN NIGHTS IN SNOW
Remarkable Fortitude Recently Shown

by a Horee In the State
of Maine.

A remarkable iiiSlaiict! of animal
ittituc is the cuse of u horne
owned by a resident of .South Ber¬
wick, Me., that van found alive after
Wing lout for ele\eu day a in a big
anewstorm.

Tlis Animal, sayi the Philadelphia
Inquirer, had bevn driven to Great
.Pal la, K. Y.. and the parties started
for home aboiit midnight, but the;
got tipped out of the sleigh and the
hone ran off. For eleven nights no
trace of kim could be found and it
r»as supposed he had died in the
etorw somewhere. On the twelfth
jday a hunter found the horee in a
snowdrift on a crosaroad between
South Berwick and Lluver.
The reint and sleigh were frozen

so solidly into the snow that the
horse could not extricate himself.
¦The hunter, peeing Hie animal alive,
drew near to the poor beast and cat
him loot*', at which he manifested
the greatest pleasure and slowly fol¬
lowed his deliverer to Dover.
How the Animal lived through the

storm and cold and hunger is cer¬

tainly a wonder. The hunter, how¬
ever, says the horse lived on the
elder hushes near him. He alto as¬
serts that since the check rein pre-
vtftWd the horae from eating iMf,
he weald put hi* foot down into the
drill and then hold it up and lap off
the sn#w.
¦ The contrast whan the horn was
plated beaide his mate in the stable
was a painful one. The animal's
month Iras very sore from eating
twigs and bushes and his general
haggard appearance was suggestive
of Quixote's angular steed of ancient
fiction.

JUST HAD TO

Un. Bsanaoc.I can't understand
8m the Browns are abld to own an

' efe ftmoii-1They aren't, bat
tMuekaaft up atpreaent that bo can
Jwadfert not to own one.

\! M A MAN THINKS.

'ife imagine that thought can I
Iw tept Herat, bat it cannot ; it rap-ik^rftpteBlaee into habil, and babit
aaMttaa into aircuraatanc**. Man

a by law, and not a era-
itWtV wtifloa, and canae and jf-
Birf; it ail abaolate and underrating
in thahiMn of thought a* in
4* wnM * Tttbl* and material
tfctega. And again he aaye: 'A man
ia literally what ha thinka, hi* char¬
acter Mng tha complete aam of ill
Ua *»iigtta.'

within, a. without.olwaya
and inrritaMj A thoroughly scieo-

^
wa wall find aa wa

h, underiiea the atate-
a man thinlceth in hia

heart ao is ha. There ia nothing by
Wf *1 habit, character, ereo achiere-
mmt that aao gat into a man'a or
a womaa'a life eseept through tha
ayaaae of hia or her mental life,
ilaanah aa eamfnlly and aa critically
a* <e will, we will find no eioipp-
tWfa to tMa rule/'.James Allan.
RMTORINO FROZEN PLANTS.

H hjr otiaaea tha baby ramblera ia
(Mr pota should freeze, reatoration
iy aaay and »unj aimply by thaking
thana out in perfect darimoaa.abao-
14* ljyiini daafcneaa. Carer anyfraaaa piuit aeoondy, without one
Np *f light to poMtrate the daric-
naaa, until the waathar moderates
ul tha plaat gradwally Uurtm, and
1W» wiH be no aiga oi ita mrtt har-
iqg been frozen..Good Hooae)c«ep-
iaglfagaaint.

WANTON EXTRAVAOANCC
¦¦ \k .

Caaaidy- IHtwere are yaa going in
thai a«w aboAt?

Oaaay--Ofm going to aak the oU
man Hannigan for hia daugbtar'a
QMaUy -Th* diril ! Ut
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Report of the condition of the]
CITIZENS BANK

at FarmviUe, N. C. at the close jof busineaa March 4, 1914
RESOURCES

Loom and discounts 141,151. 17
Ovcrdrafta, Hl.M
House, Furniture lad Flituree,
Duo from Banks and Bultui 44,(54.11 I
Cuhllrau lU.it |Gold coin *

Silver cola, Indodlni ill minor
cola currency I,U3.lt]National baak note* lad other
U.S. aotce l,M4.

Tolal - |in.»JI.J7|
LIABILITIES

Capital itock (aid la $ IS,CM.
Surplus fund 4,M?,
Undivided profit*, lea current

oxpeesee ead taxee paid Ml. 15
Time oenflcatea of Deposit* 24,152.15
Deposits subject to ehccfc
Cashier's checks OaMaadias 447.15

1 otal I ut.tii.ir
Stat* ol North Carotin, Couaty of

PHI 8Ss
I, T. C. Taroite, cashier ol (ha above

named beak doaoleaaaly nreer that the
above rtmemaarletnm tothebefl of my
knowledge ud belief.

T. C. TLRNAO*. Ceabler.
Swora to lad nkecriM before me

thla 9th day of Mir. 1*14.
A. H. J0YNE

My commlm on expiree Mar. 11, 1411.
Correct AiliA

C. A. JONES

HOKfOiK SOUTHERN RAtlMOAO.
Kouft if Thi "lUfkt ltprtn"

StMvk k tfltti tm. tit*. 1914. \
N. B. The following schedule

figures publiibed as foforwalk-n
ONLY and ate not Ruaranfred.
TRAINS LEAVE FARMVILLE

.EAST BOUND.
12uW A. M. Daily Night Ex

preaa (or Eden ton, EUxaMhCity
and Norfolk. Pulloua Steeping
°W)2 A- M. Daily for Wo
ton and Norfolk. Co
all poinU North. «nd
ton and Norfolk. Conno

nd Wi

day, for Washington and* inter-
6:06 P. M. Daily except Sort ]

^y, for
mediate i

.WEST BOUND.
A.M. Daily for Ralei*h.

to all pohitt f "

sp- dm
8:29 A. M. Daily except Sun-|^T^jIuStlr for Raleigh.

,,.a c-^§I*J
GealT7 ^MHKH
1
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR 1913
'' l''W -»**. 'I*? $r .'* \ t

The Mutual Life Insurance ContnanTof New York
r.-v.'iro

DECEMBER 31, 1913. ivttif'ifi | i^V;.
: . i '»

i1

41

RECEIPTS
Premium* .A - .$57,954,050.86
Interest and Rent - 27,475,925.85
Supplementary conlrads 435,496.11
Miscellaneous deposits and coltaftions.. 302,35031
Profits on real eflate and securities aold 266,887.91
Accrual of discount on bonds...'. . 314,780.19

" *
,.v

ToUl ......186,749,490.43 ]
ASSETS

Real Estate .......I 23,548,626.96
Mortgage Loan* 133,873,225.46 jLoans on Policies.. 88,184,039.49
Loans on Collateral... 1,000,000.00
Bonds and Stocks 346,675,67059
IntereA and Rent due and accrued 6,783,81160
Premiums in course of eolledUons 4,217,981.72
Cash ($1,199,742.02 at interest) ........ 2,245,273.23
Deposited to pay claims ...... .... 528,413.45

Total Assets : «6«7,057,044^

DISBURSEMENTS -

Depth claim* *2*332.769.28
Endowment* and surrender value#.. 20,140,880 75 n
Apnuittea 2,705,62743fiwideada J-i - . 17,201,730.49
Supplementary contradU v.*..' 3&,0$8.S3
Tiues. ....... ....... 1,254,754 65
ExpenaM(excl«*iY« of texes)...... 9^31,95183
¦ujitet on k^I dfatoiod'booda told :6SJ5U1
Amortization of premium* on bonds 123,762 79Q$erdisb«»ea*!Ua..r.. 50,776.47

^4356,679.73
hTexetaa of disbursements 11,892,810.70

LIABILITIES
tiki. .$493,043^64.00 S
rotary Contract Reserve.. 3,546^5591 <**
ilkgr IkUMti:: 5,598,05335 go
itudRnt paid In advance 1,961^49.67 S
M» LUbiJitka.... ..... 549,168.97
Inmf-Fmex^lor 1914.. 656,72587 vO
» Hyrtll m-1914 18^78^40.88 g*lorDeiarred Divideads 72,655*77.60 ^

10,947,506^2
I Liabilitis* , -1607,057^50

*11
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